Addison, Kyle  Regina & District Chamber of Commerce
Adebanji, Adeoluwa  Student Representative, University of Regina
Adenuga, Alfred  Student Representative, University of Regina
*Aito, Emmanuel  Director, La Cité universitaire francophone, University of Regina
Akrigg, Christine  Saskatchewan Women’s Institute
Aman, Ralph  Representative District 4 (Swift Current-Gravelbourg)
Anderson, Jeffie  Canadian Federation of University Women
*Andreychuk, Raynell  Chancellor Emeritus
Armstrong, Sharon  Saskatchewan Library Trustees’ Association
Arnal, Olivia  Representative District 5 (Maple Creek-Rosetown-Lloydminster)
Baer, Susan  Saskatchewan Library Association
Bamford, Greg  Representative District 11 (Regina)
Barteski-Hoberg, Marsha  Representative District 7 (Melfort-Wynyard-Davidson)
*Beaudry-Mellor, Hon. Tina  Minister of Advanced Education
Berthiaume, Robert  PMI Regina South Saskatchewan Chapter
Blackmore, Gordon  University of Saskatchewan Alumni Association
Bourassa, Richard  Saskatchewan Association of Chiefs of Police
Boutin, Fernand  Representative District 12 (Saskatoon)
Brundige, David  Law Society of Saskatchewan
Brunskill, Donna  Saskatchewan Registered Nurses Association
Bumbac, John  Representative District 3 (Assiniboia-Bengough)
*Button, Dave  Vice-President (Administration), University of Regina
Chabot, Lionel  College of Physicians and Surgeons of Saskatchewan
*Chase, Thomas  Provost and Vice-President (Academic), University of Regina
Clarke, Vickie  Saskatchewan Association of Recreation Professionals
*Cranston, Jerome  Dean of Education, University of Regina
*D’arcy, James  Registrar, University of Regina
Dietrich, Kurt  Saskatchewan Association of Architects
*Farencik, Douglas  Dean, Faculty of Science, University of Regina
Fisher, Tracy  Saskatchewan Veterinary Medical Association
Fortman, Sandra  Association of Saskatchewan Home Economists
Gallagher, Jim  Saskatchewan Teachers’ Federation
Gowda, Wendy  Saskatchewan Association of Rural Municipalities
*Grandy, Gina  Dean, Faculty of Business Administration, University of Regina
*Gregory, David  Dean, Faculty of Nursing, University of Regina
Hawryluk, Diana  Saskatchewan Urban Municipalities Association
*Helew, Sami  President, Campion College, University of Regina
*Hillis, Bryan  President, Luther College, University of Regina
*Hussein, Esam  Dean, Faculty of Engineering and Applied Science, University of Regina
Jensen, Rylan  Student Representative, University of Regina
*Jones, Nick  Interim Associate Vice-President (Research), Dean of Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research
*Kayseas, Bob  Interim President, First Nations University of Canada
Keith, Gwen  U of R Alumni Association Representative
Kies, Richard  Representative District 12 (Saskatoon)
Kindred, Patti  Representative District 2 (Weyburn –Indian Head)
*King, Harvey  Director, Centre for Continuing Education, University of Regina
*Kleer, Richard  Dean, Faculty of Arts, University of Regina
*Klein, Pamela  Chancellor
Klippstenkine, Kent  Psychology Association of Saskatchewan
Krismer, Robert  Representative District 9 (North Battleford-Prince Albert)
Kullman, Rick  Association of Professional Engineers & Geoscientists of Saskatchewan
Lacey, Bryan  Representative District 11 (Regina)
Leson, Patricia  Provincial Council of Women
Martin, Callum  Saskatchewan Society of Occupational Therapists
Mazur, Ken  Ukrainian Canadian Congress – Saskatchewan Provincial Council
* McCaffrey, Geordy  Executive Director, Gabriel Dumont Institute of Native Studies and Applied Research
McClinton, Blair  Saskatchewan Institute of Agrologists
* McKague, Terence  Chancellor Emeritus
McKerracker, Heather  Canadian Public Relations Society
* McLoughlin, Mark  Deputy Minister, Ministry of Advanced Education
* McNutt, Kathleen  Interim Vice President (Research), University of Regina
* Moen, Doug  Interim Executive Director, Johnson-Shoyama Graduate School of Public Policy
Mollenhauer, Michael  Chiropractors’ Association of Saskatchewan
Mougeot, Laurent  Assemblée communautaire fransaskoise
Myers, Sue  Registered Psychiatric Nurses Association of Saskatchewan
Nobert, Blanche  Saskatchewan Association of Optometrists
* Önder, Nilgun  Associate Vice-President (Academic), University of Regina
Oriola, Victor  Student Representative, University of Regina
Owens, Kenda  Interior Designer’s Association of Saskatchewan
Palmarin, Robert  Athol Murray College of Notre Dame
Paposki, Darrell  Saskatchewan League of Educational Administrators, Directors and Superintendents
Penney, Guy  Regional Colleges CEO Council
* Petry, Verda  Chancellor Emeritus
Pioro, Margaret  Saskatchewan Dieticians Association
* Riemer, Harold  Dean, Faculty of Kinesiology & Health Studies, University of Regina
* Rosia, Larry  Saskatchewan Polytechnic
Ruschiensky, Lore  Saskatchewan Registered Music Teachers’ Association
Russell, Adynea  Institute of Chartered Professional Accountants of Saskatchewan
Scheidt, Colin  Student Representative, University of Regina
Singh, Harmee Parmar  Student Representative, University of Regina
* Smith, John D.  Associate Vice-President (Student Affairs), University of Regina
Stadnek, April  Saskatchewan Association of School Councils
* Staseson, Rae  Dean, Faculty of Media, Art and Performance, University of Regina
Strueby, Edward  Representative District 10 (Moose Jaw)
Sulz, Linda  Saskatchewan College of Pharmacy Professionals
Sydiaha, Darrell  Representative District 1 (Moosomin-Estevan)
* Timmons, Vianne  President and Vice-Chancellor, University of Regina
Titanich, Frederick  Saskatchewan Chamber of Commerce
Toman, Charlie  Saskatchewan Professional Planners Institute
* Tomkins, Jim  Past Chancellor
* Wakabayashi, Arthur  Chancellor Emeritus
* Waytuck, Brett  University Librarian, University of Regina
* White, Judy  Dean, Faculty of Social Work
Young, Aleina  Saskatchewan School Boards Association
Zawada, Keri  Representative District 6 (Melville-Yorkton-Hudson Bay)
Vacant  Representative District 8 (Dundurn-Delisle)
* Vacant  Saskatchewan Association of Social Workers
Senate Representatives to the Board of Governors  Note: the following are not a member of Senate, but represent Senate at meetings of the University of Regina Board of Governors
Opseth, Art  Elected by Senate to the Board of Governors
Smadu, Marlene  Elected by Senate to the Board of Governors
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